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The Coquille Herald
I l ULiMiED EVERY nU 'ltsD A V

KnU-rt*l a« sivolld das« malu-r Muy 
8, 19Ü6. st the 1>>'H atibe st Coquille, 
Ornean, «linier sei ol Couvres» o( Munii 
3, IS79.

F. B. Cameron, former editor of 
the Agitator, was called to the court
house to transact unwelcom e busi
ness regarding his bonze em porium
on South S lough.

Whi tt you have s bilious attack give 
Chamberlain's Tablets a trial. Kor sale 
by all druggists.

Brus« g ood s  at T be  Rucket. I Come and l lave G ood  Old Time
If you are troubled with chronic con

stipation, the mild and gentle effect o f 
Cbuinberlain’a Tablets makes them es
pecially suited to your case. Kor 
sale by all druggists.

The sum of $ 1 . 159.446  was con- 
WALTER G. ACKERMAN, Rubli.-lier tribu cd by 89.759 persons for the

expense!

Notice sí Faul Settlement
Notice is hereby given Unit llie un-

Notice ol R a il  Account
Notice is hereby given that 1 have 

filed my final report as administratrix 
of the estate o f Emil Ogren, deceased,
in the County Court o f the State of O r-, ___  ___  .
egon for Coos County, and that by or- dersignod baa tiled hi« flnitl ernunt in 

campaign ex  tie rise! o f W ood row  dor of the Judge o f said Court. January the matter of the Estate of H. W. Me-
Devoted to the material and social . 6, 1913, was duly set for the hearing of Clellan, whose full (tame »as Hugh VV.

upbuilding o f the Coquille YalU\ par- Wilson. »* • K Rust, a large ow n- objections thereto. .McClellan (and who was sometimes
ticilurh and of C a •« County gera rally. er ¡„  t{Ie Tacom a smeller and a Coquille, Oregon, December 5, 1913. known us and called H. W. McClellan

Maguik Ogren and sometimes H. W. McClellen), de- 
Administnitrix of the Estate o f Em il1 ceased, and that the Count v Court lias

Subscription, $1.50 per year in advance 

Phone, Main 354.

er m
prominent democrat, donated 
$7,000 to the fund. This is doubt
less the largest sum given by any 
ndividual on the Pacific Coast.

Ogren, deceased.

Netice of Final Settlement
Notice is hereby given that tl.e un

dersigned has tiled hie final account in
The vast army o f governm ent cm- the matter of the estate of Milton Asa 

. ,, . . . ,  Epperson, decea-ed; and that the Coun-
ploves throughout the nation are lv |iafl pridey, tl.e 20th day of

PATRIOTISM OUR MOTIVE

C ourt N ot C lerk

now placed upon tbe “ anxious seat" 
there to remain until after the in
auguration o f  W oodrow  W ilson 
« b i n their fate will be settled. F ed 
eral jobs to the number of 391,351 
are held in the power o f the presi
dent. It is the general opinion that 
the “ ousting”  process will not be 
hurriedly resorted to.

The Coquille R iver M anufactur
ing com pany is the name o f  a newly 
incorporated stock com pany which

December. 1912, as tire day and tbe 
County Court room in the court bouse 
in Coquille City, Coo- County, Oregon, I 
as tlie place for bearing objections to 
said final account and the settlement of ‘ 
said estate.

A. J. SiiKKnoon,
Executor of the Last Will and Testa-! 

ment and ot the Estate ol Milton A -a 1 
Ep|«wson, deceased.

set Friday, the 3rd day o f January, 
1913, as the day and the County Court 
Room at ttie County Court House in 
Coquille City, Coos County, Oregon, as 
the place for hearing objections to said 
final account and the settlement of said 
estate.

A. J. Shkbwoob,
Administrator with tbe will annexed.

G R A N D  B A L L
Heazlet Theater 
Coquille, Oregon

(?/i ristmns}Eve. , December . 
1912

Good time assured. Best Popular Music 
There will be ginger in the 

dance. Don’t miss it

Midnight Supper at Hotel Baxter
fifty cents per plate

Floor Committee:— Walter Oerding, .
Perry Lawrence, Lana Leneve.

Tickets One Dollar

NO MISERABLE
BREAD LINE HERE

but a group o f happy youngsters 
lined up at our counter for a glass 
o f  our famoualy delicious soda.
Why are they »0 happy? Why, 
everybody's happy when drinking 
our soda. If you have u grouch 
come and have a glass yourself. 
That will settle Mr. Grouch.

Millers Contetionery

Notice of Final Account

Notice is hereby given that Herman 
L. Carl and John I>. Carl, executors of 
the estate of August Carl, deceased, j 
have tile«.! their final account as such \ 
executors with the clerk of the County 
Court for Coos County, state of Oregon, | 

T . , c . . . . -  , . . and that Monday, the 23rd day of De-IIrr printing the report of the grand | proposes to build a $ 10.000  plant at c#mberi t912> „.-[he court hou«e in said
ju ry  in last w eek ’s Herald a griev Bullards, near Bandon. The incor- Ot*oe County, has been appointe! by 

, . r» \ o  r> r\ \ the Hon. John F. Hall, judge of saidoils error was made The para porators are C. A . Smith. R ev. D. A . 0<mrt „  th(. (Uy J[,la*e for the
grip h  wherein the error occurred M cLeod, and G eo . Geisendorfer o f hearing of object Cm t >»al<l final account
should have read: "W e  have in- North Bend and h . b . Johnson or IIek.u a s L .C xbi
quired into the condnc' o f the Coquille. Men are now on the John D. Cabi.,
~ , ,  . .. , Executors of the estate of August
C ounty Surveyor s office and ground starting up tbe w ork o> | Carl, deceased.
County C ourt’ s business,”  e t c . ; construction and it is said the mill 
•'Clerk’s”  was inadvertently, erron- will be ready for work February i. 
eously and, to us. very painlully — C oos Bay H arbor.
substituted’ instead ol “ Court’ s ."  --------

“ T o  ert is human to forgive di- A  new com pany has been formed 
v in e ."  and the editor of the Herald capitalized at 10,000  shares o f the 
is not only human but man enough par value of $ to  each to prom ote 
to acknow ledge his faults and hum the construction o f  a line of railroad 
bly ask forgiveness. from Grants Pass to Crescent City.

The report o f  the grand jury did E ight hundred voters o f  Grants 
not cast serious reflections upon any | Pass in miss m eeting unanimously

CHRISTMAS
you nee,I mince .and pumpkin 
|ii-iH, cakes and dainties ol may 
ny kinde. Yon can have all 
these if you leave your order 
here, with no trouble to your
self. Onr baking is always 
good. Our baking for Christ
mas wil lie espeeialb good, as 
you will find if you order here.

City Bakery
Paul Stephen, Prop.

Three Loaves for Ten Cents

man, or m en, and only gave certain endorsed the proposition o f  a bond 
reasons and recom mendations which issue o f  $ 200.000 to aid the project 
to them seemed proper, and, in this The route of the proposed road is 
connection, all will agree that no through big redwood forests. Lum - 
mortal man is infallible. bermen and other business men o f

" 2 Crescent City will contribute large
B a n d on ’s N ew  P a p er sums toward the enterprise Pros-

---------------  pects are very favorable for building
T he W estern W orld —  the initial ’ he road, 

number

Notice o f Final Account
Notice is herebv given that A. L. 

Volk mar, administrator of the estate of 
B. M. Greene, deceased, has filed his fi
nal aceouut as such administrator with 
the clerk of the County Court for Coos 
County, State of Oregon, and that Mon
day, the 18th day of January, 1913, at 
the Court House in said Coos Countv, 
lias been appointed by Hon. John F. 
Hall, Judge of said Court, as the dax 
and place for the hearing of objections 
to said final account and the settlement 
thereof.

First publication December 12, 1912.
A. L. Volk mar, 

Administrator of said Estate. |

Notice lo Creditors

-has reached our desk It 
is an eight-page six-colum n paper 
neatly printed, well edited and teems 
with advertisements— indicative of 
business energy at Bandon.

That the W orld will

In the L iq u or  W o r ld

A ttorney-G eneral Crawford of 
Oregon holds that if a city council  ̂

produce declines to issue licenses to saloon

Notice is hereby given that the un
dersigned has t een duly appointed ad
ministratrix of the estate of Harry E. 
Disman, deceassd, and that «11 persons 1 
having claims against said estate are 1 j 
required to present the same, duly ver-1 • 
ified, and with proper vouchers there-;) 
for, to the unbersigned at the office of 
C. R. Barrow, in Coquille. Coos county, 
Oregon, within six months from the 
date o f this notice.

Dated this the 12th day o f December, 
1912.

Eva M. Barrow,
Administratrix of the estate of Har

ry E. Disman, deceased.

C L E A N L IN E S S
Is an important factor 
in a Grocery Business 
of the first class. W e  
make a point of abso
lute cleanliness in the 
store and in the stock
T R Y  V IM  F L O U R

D ra n e 's  S to re

hristmas Suggestions

DECORATED 
CHINAWARE

7-piece Fruit sets - $1.05 
Sugar and C’m set .45 
Fruit Nappies, each .50  
Cake Plates, each .50 
Small Plates .15, .20, .25

i

Radium Vases 
Radium Bowls

.20, .25 
■ - .40

much literary substance to satiate, men when they are entitled to them ^  Rtl| 0„ Forec|osurt.
|L . J _ 1 r ' i, ,, .1 . i r t 1. a 1 .... ... i, . * ,,, ■ ■ i- . - • -  ̂, 1 'the desires o f  the people o f our sis- under the law. mandamus proceed- 
ter city is manifestly evident. i ig s  may be instituted against the

W e hope no internal agencies council and prosecuted with suc- 
xvi’.l ever exist to cause au eruption cess.
in the W orld and may its surface be Considering averages, every man, 
so cultivated as to give forth abund- woman and child of the i ,600 per- 
ant food of thoeght to the well sons o f  Dewett, Iow a, will have to 
being and consequent happiness o f  spend $ 5.63 for liquor next year it 
its patrons. W e greet tbe W orld  Fred Schlofeidt makes enough to 
with a brotherly Selah ! P»> fits saloon li.-ense. His bid of

----------------------------  1 $9,000 was accepted by tbe town
Brick made in tbe yards along council. This does not include the 

the Hudson river in the S 'ate o f ; $6,000 state license. H e will have 
N ew York during the last ten years the exclusive right to sell liquor in 
if  laid flat would build a sidewalk the town. He paid $4.000 for his 
twenty teet w ide around the world town license last year.

0 * DE DEI EIE

Holiday Goods
IJ BEST AND LARGEST STOCK OF JEWELRY EVER IN COQUILLE I

DIAMOND RINGS 
S I L V E R W A R E  

FINE CUT GLASS 
JEWEL CASES  

BRONZE WARE

IISanta Claus
L U

HAMILTON. HOWARD 
and ELGIN WATCHES 
HAVILAND C H I N A  

FLOWER BEADS and 
all k rd s  JEWELRY

Notice is hereby given. That by vir
tue of an execution duly issued out of 
the Circuit Court of the State of Ore
gon for the County o f Coos and to me 
directed on the 10th day of December. 
1912, upon a judgment and decree duly 
rendered, entered o f reco-d and docket
ed in and by said Court on the 2Sth day 
of April, 1909, in a certain suit then in 
said Court pending, wherein Florence 
Emily Converse, substituted for Emily 
C. Converse, deceased, was plaintiff and 
Mae MacClary. formerly Mae Graves, 
and Lucius D. MacClary. her husband, 
were defendants in favor of plaintiff 
and against said defendants by which 
execution I am commanded to sell the 
property in said execution and herein
after described to pay the sum due the 
plaintiff o f Two Thousand Ninety-one 
and 65-11*1 Dollars, with interest there
on at the rate of Six per cent, per 
annum from the sixth day of December, 
1912, until paid together with the costs 
and disbursements of said suit taxed at 
One Hundred Eighty-two and 25-100 
Dollars and costs and expenses of said 
execution, I will on Saturday, the 11th 
day or January. 1913, at the hour of 10 

| o'clock a. m. of said day at the front 
door of the County Court House in Co 
quille. Coos County. Oregon, sell at 

j public auction to the higher- bidder for 
cash in hand on the day o f sale, all the 
right, title, interest and estate which 
said defendants Mae Mac! iarey, for
merly Mae Graves, and Lucius D.

1 Maci larey, her husband, and all per- 
‘ sons claiming under them subsequ nt to 
j the plaintiff's mortgage lien in. o f and 
to said real property. Said premises 

I hereinbefore mentioned are described 
in said execution as follows, to-wit: 
The Southwest quarter o f the North
east quarter o f Section Thirty-six in 
Township Thirty south o f range twelve 
«M t of the Willamette meridian, in 
Coos County. Oregon.

Said sale being made sub.n e: to re
demption in the manner provided by
law.

Dated this 11th day o f  December. 
1912.

W. W. Gage,
Sheriff o f Coos County. Oregon.

A g a  i  n  c i -t ■’ y  j o u  r* G n o c ' e n s ’

WHITE RIVER FLOUR
b i e -t t e : »  t h a n  e v e  f*

M a k e s  W h i t e r ,  L i g h t e r  B r e a d L
ANDERSON

N ew  and S econ d -H a n d  G o o d s

J

Write Ideas For Moving Picture Plays!

Y  0 U
We

CAN W R ITE  PHOTO P L A Y S  AND  
EARN $25.00 OR MORE W EEKLY

Will Show You How

Dr. H. E. 
HERMANN

w  —

%

USEFUL AND V ALUABLE GIFTS GREATEST JOY PRODUCERS

At Schroeder’s
DEEEE3E1 El! DE

Eyesight Specialist

The Bax ter
Coquille

F r i d a y
and

Saturday
December 20 & 21
and every two week* thereafter

If you have ideas— if you can T H IN K  — we will show 
you the secrets of this fascinating new profession. Positively no 
experience or literary excellence necessary. N o “ flowery lan
guage" is wanted.

The demand for photoplays is practically unlimited. The 
big fil m manufacturers are “ moving heaven and earth" in their 
attempts to get enough good plots to supply the ever increasing 
demand. They are offering S I00 and more, for single scen
arios, or written ideas.

Nearly all the big film companies, the buyers of photoplays, 
are located in or near N ew  Y o r k  C ity . Being right on the 
spot, and knowing at all times just what sort of plots are wanted 
by the producers, our S ales D ep a rtm en t has a tremendous 
advantage over agencies situated in distant cities.

W e  have received many letters from the big film manufac
turers. such as V ita g ra p h , E dison , E ssanay, L ub in , Im p, 
S o la x , R ex , R e lia n ce , C h a m p ion , C om et, M elies, E tc., 
urging us to send photoplays to them. W e  want more writers 
aud we’ll gladly teach you the secrets of success.

We are selling photoplays written by 
people who “ never before wrote a line 
for pupl¡cation.”

Perhaps we can do the same tor you. If you can think of 
only one good idea every week and will write it out as directed 
by us, and it sells for only $25., a low fiigure.

You Will Earn $100 Monthly for Spare Time
r n r r  Send your name and address for free copy 
rm_L our illustrated book. "MOVING PICTURE PLAYWRITINt; ”

Don t hesitate. Don t Argue. \t rite n o w  and learn 
just what this new profession m iy mean for you and your future.

NATIONAL AUTHORS’ 
INSTITUTE

1543 Broadway  

NEW  YORK CITY


